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Trailed to the Hills S. & A.

Max Foils the Police.

The Cossacks Pathe.
Mazeppa Pathe.

Beautiful dishes given to lady
patrons of the matinee. See dis-

play In lobby.
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E. Polack Is in Wallowa county to-

day, looking after business matters.
Judge W. R. Ellis returned to his

home In Pendleton Saturday evening.

A. A. Roberts, the real estate man, is

visiting friends in, Pendleton toda

Mrs. Kate Long of Ontario is a Som-me- r

hotel guest here today. "

T T TTQlrlni of Wrbn fn Chun C,

Hasklns. also f Echo, spent yester-

day and today In the city.

Mrs. E. E. Baltezore and daughter

of Pendleton are guests at the Foley
today. ' ' ."

Mary and Lizzie Wells of Irubier
registered at the Sommer. while in the
"Hy yesterday.

Byron Gllison of Wallowa, wai a La

Grande visitor yesterday, staying ai
the Sommer.

Henry Mitchell of Joseph is spend-

ing the day In the city and staying at
the Foley.

FARMERS' BUSINESS

WE GIVE PARTICU

LAR AT1ENT10N TO

THE BUSINESS

FARMERS. WE COR-

DIALLY INVITE THEM

TO MAKE THIS 1HEIR

BANKING HOME.

The United States
National Bank,

LA GRANDE, OREGON.

LA AX'i'

Edwin C. Tabor of Ecranton, Mits.
is a Sommer hotel guest while look-

ing after business matters In the city.
Ed Fowler arrived home this morn-

ing from a business and pleasure trip
to Portland.- -

S. D. Pruitt, of the Baker City Her-

ald, spent yesterday in La Grande
with friends. ,

J. A. Funk of Enterprise, spent yes-

terday in the city. He was a Sommer
hotel guest while here.

Attorney T. H. Crawford arrived
home yesterday morning from Los An-

geles, where he was a guest of his
son, Clarence Crawford.

Hisff Helen Ruth Hart returned to
her home in Hilgard this morning. She
spent Sunday here with her sister,
Mrs., Frank Rechlin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Travis of Nam-p- a,

Idaho, returned to their home this
morning, and visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
J Peck of this city

Mr. and MrB. Grant Geddos spent
yesterday here with friends, return-
ing this morning to their home i.n Ba-

ker City.
Chas. Herringer of Seattle, repre-

senting the Bray Clothing company, of
Jonesville, Ky., I sreglstered at the
Foley.

C. H. Finn reached La Grande this
morning to act as counsel in the boot-

legging cases, but found court had
been adjourned. He is at the Savoy.

Joseph Vey and family of Pendleton
are registered at the Foley. Mr. Vey

is one of the leading sheep and stock-

men of Umatilla county.
G. F. Freeman and Hugh Bloom-qui- st

of Palmer Junction were Sunday
visitors in La Grande, staying at the
Sommer. .

Miss Bessie Moran of Baker, who
has been visiting La Grande friends,
returned to her home yesterday. She
was accompanied by Mrs. ePter Bea-

ver.
f

C. S. Bradley, one of the prominent
citizens of Enterprise, passed through
La Grande yesterday on his way home
from the coast where he had been tak-

ing an outing. s

Fred Geibel, manager of the Fair
store, returned today from Portland
and Seaside, where he participated in
the Eastern, Oregon excr-slo- n last
week. '

State Senator Hart of Baker, was in
the city Saturday evening on his way
home from Union. The senator is
candidate for attorney-gener- al and re-

ports everything looking finely.
Jefferson Myers, the Portland can-

didate for gubernatorial nomination
at the coming primaries, is in La
Grande today allignlng his political
fences. He has been to various cities
and towns In Eastern Oregon. ,

II. A. Bodmer has returned from
Flora and other Wallowa county
points, where he has been on business
for "several days. He says the town
of Flora has not been burned and that
the forest fires are not near enough
It to be in danger.

0. W. Moon, veteran locomotive en-

gineer of all the engineers in the
state, was here yesterday from Pen-

dleton, where he has been located of
late years. Mr. Moon brought the
first train into Union county, yet he
Is able to officiate at the throttle
today.

Prof. Day is critically 111 at Hot
Lake. He was operated upon last
week, but was in so weakened a con-

dition that there is some question
about his recovery. His relatives
were called to his bedside yesterday
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mornine. Hia condition is said to be Cj

extremely critical.
Gust Bingledorf, the shoe repairer, U

has earned a vacation, he says, and

he is going to rest up for about three
weeks. He la going to move his loca-

tion, too, but is undecided what part
of town he will locate In.

Ellery Massee of Menomonle, Wis.,

is In the city today. Mr. Massee is in-

terested in Hood River apple land and
has just completed an inspection tour
of his holdings there. While in the
city he is the guest of Mri and Mrs.
A. W. Nelson and L. F. Masseo

Mr and Mrs. J. J Carr and Will
Church, returned last evening from
an automobile Juncket which took

them through interior counties of Ore-

gon and In Western Idaho as well.
They have been gone about three
weeks and report an excellent trip.

County Superintendent E. E. Bragg
and his daughter, Miss Zoe, arrived
home last evening from an extended
horseback trip through Interior Ore-

gon, taking them to the John Day
country.

David C. Brischoux, proprietor of

the Savoy Is receiving ten to twenty
letters daily from outside points ask-

ing for Information about the opening
of government land in Wallowa cOun- - f

ty this fall. . ;

Gertrude Stoker and Rowena Wilson
of Union, are in the city today and are
guests at the Savoy.

J. Roett, a prominent citizen
Joseph is registered at the Savoy.

Joe Cunha, sheep raiser of Umatilla
county, with his home In Pendleton, 1?

a La Grande vistor today.
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FOR SALE 500 sheep, Waiter Glenn.
R. F. D. No 2.

TO TRADE 160 acres of Umber land
to trade for city property. Mac

Wood, Golden Rule store.

CAN MAKE $50.00 PER WEEK We
want sqme good hustlers to sell
high grade reliable nursery stock.

.Splendid territory, Expense money
advanced weekly. Address Albany
Nurseries, Inc., Albany, Oregon,
Dept. J.

WANTED Sewing machines to re-

pair, all makes, by a factory expert.
Leave orders at F. D. Hasten's
store. C. M. PACKER, Repairer. My

' last week. .

COOK WANTED At Oregon Hotel.

FOR RENT CHEAP Brie!: store
building, 106 Fir street. Apply at
the marble works.

LOST Near the Savoy hotel, a

AND
one letters. Finder re
turn to the Savoy hotel and receive
liberal reward.

FOUND At Selder's
store, a package from the Fair store,

three yards black silk,
some insertion and buttons.
at Selder's candy store.

Good apples are better for children
than Geddes Bros, have the
best

r

we will have on

city.
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SPECIAL

TWOPANT SUIT

llie Golden Hula Co.

Fall Clothing, Dry Good
Fadies Fumishinss

twill common we
something fall, coming"

we have been position
requirements

Boys Clothing
School demand a fitting up of Ghildren. WANDESS of Glothbg

find Fit Wear Style that satisfactory every way and at a price
that be most satisfactory.

Two Piece Suits, Age 6 in Sheviott, or

Two Piece Suits, Age 6 to Gassimeres or Worsteds , 5.00

Young Mens Suits
The Young Men particular we have just what want their
suit in GAMPUS line. W tailored neatly Worsted, Gassimeres

suitings, $7.59 $10.00 $12.50
Millinery, Ladies Suits Coats and Waists v ;;

can't much about these lines as they are worthy of comment,

Large af Ladies and Linnen V V $1.50
Fancy Embroideried froni t

'
, ..' V; $1.50 $3.00

Our ladies suits have began to arrive and we talking
ladies furnishings strcng in a days. . ;

Mrs. Smith lady charge of our Millinery s in market
here about sept. 1st, most complete finest ir:

The. (BflDODEN GS0J1LE (GOD.

t
Miss Josie Higgen

evening from Canton, and will
make her home for a time with Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Campbell of this city.

Miss Frances Massee was, a
with friends In the city yesterday
while enroute from Portland to Baker

she is employed by the
Pacific Telephone district

COUNCILMAN IS

INTERRED

package containing tablecloth, also FRATERNAL AD3IINI8TRA
containing

confectionary

containing
Inquire

medicine.

Wool Worsted

they
trimmed

fancy

Tailored

coats

stock town.

Saturday

CIRCLES ATTEND.

Fitting" Tribute Paid to Departed
Councilman In an Eulogy.

Fraternal and administrative circles
yesterday afternoon paid fitting
final tribute to the memory of the late
Councilman George Kreiger, with a
fraternal ceremony, the most

or Millinery

eattle wi

soon be amon us all to are
looking for for fall is fast

never in better to fur-

nish fall than we are now.

will the in our line
you will and be in

will

to 16

16 in

are and will for fall
the ell and in

and
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line Waists

to
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Impressive the Elks' lodge can give.
The remains were moved from the
residence in West La Grande to the
Elks auditorium with an Elk escort.
At the auditorium, where several hun-

dred people were assembled. Doctor
Biggers, Exalted Ruler, conducted the
Impressive ceremonies. Music was
rendered by Mesdames' A. L. Richard-
son and Frank Bridges, Messers. C. E.
Cochran and Sherwood Williams. F.
S Ivanhoe pronounced the eulogy and
It was a fitting tribute to the depart-
ed ;. ; ., ..

Elks supervised the graveside cere-
monies. However, the cortege to the
cemttery was made up of Elks, march-
ing, and the Mayor and Councllmen
and other city officials in automobiles.
Bells were tolled during the
progress of the funeral.

Woodmen of the World were rep- -

resented pall bearers,

FOR RENT Modern room house.
Corner of Sixth Penn Ave. In-

quire of Miss Berger.

LOST A white collie pup. Brown
ears brown spots. Answers to

the name of Commodore. Finder re-

turn to 1410 Wash, ave., and receive
reward.
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the and most
ever in the

the latest:

3.50. . .
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BAKER CIT1

LOCALS WIN IN GOOD GAME BY
SIX TO FIVE SCORE

Locals Able to Come Back to Their
Own after. Long Vacation. .

La Grande yesterday trimmed Ba-

ker City at baseball In an Interesting
game at the Baker City grounds. Af-

ter an extended vacation the La
Grande players were able to come

by a platoon of back and put up a good quality of

6

and

and

I ball. The players assert they were
given royal treatment In the mlnln
town. The score was six to five,

The Lineup. :r""
The lineup which Acting Manager

Cockney Conkey sent against the Ba-kerl-

follows: Herr, pitcher, Pld-coc- k,

c; Stoddard, lb; Bradley, 2b;
Wallace Chllders, 3b; M. Chllders,
ss; Heath, If; Cottner cf and Bros-sar- d,

rf.

arrive, aid
largest

shown

rales
W. W. BERRY & CO.
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